**4 mm Weld Rod / 6 mm Weld Rod**

**Item Description**

Weld Rod Weight: 1.52 lbs. (4 mm) – 165 lineal Feet per Spool  
Weld Rod Weight: 1.00 lbs. (6 mm) – 100 lineal Feet per Spool  
Weld Rod on Spool: Weight – 1.85 lbs. (4mm)  
Weld Rod on Spool: Weight – 1.33 lbs (6 mm)  
Complete Package: Weight - 2.10 lbs (4 mm)  
Complete Package: Weight - 1.58 lbs (6 mm)  
Box Dimensions: 4 ¼”H X 5 ½” L x 5 ½” W – Same Box for both sizes  
Materials Schedule: Extruded Rod - Pigmented Resin with Plasticizer & Stabilizer

Component Listing:  
  a. 1 box  
  b. 1 cardboard spool core  
  c. 2 cardboard end rings  
  d. 2 plastic core plugs

Mannington Commercial solid heat-weld rods are designed to be used in conjunction with Mannington Homogeneous inlaid and Heterogeneous commercial sheet flooring products. The solid welding rods are 4 mm (**6 mm custom order**) in diameter, and can be used with all commercially available heat-welding equipment designed for use on PVC floor coverings.